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@be Jismtl? l6ortron:
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comlort
them which are in any trouble. by the comfort wherewith we ourseives rrc

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrsnNs i. 4.

" YET I WILL REJOICE IN THE LORD " 
s '

" Tet I uill rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the God of my
saluation."-Heserxur iii. 18.

RecnNTLv we heard a sermon on " The fruit of the Spirit is joy "
(Gal. v. 22). The preacher quoted a large number of passages
concerning the joy which should characterise the people of God,
as a result of the Spirit's operation in their hearts, and he concluded
his sermon by quoting the reference to joy by the prophet Habakkuk

Jshup. iii. l8). This passage took special hold of us at the time. A
great sorrow had come into our experience. If, however, we
followed the example of the prophet we ought still to rejoice in the
Lord, and joy in the God of our salvation. The trial through which
we might be passing ought not to prevent joy in the Lord. The
inspired Apostle Paul says to God's people, " Rejoice in the Lord
alway; and again I say, Rejoice." Thus it is clear that joy in the-T-ord 

should always characterise God's people. They may rightly
be sorrowful and yet they may, through infinite grace, be on the
other hand " alway rejoicing " (2 Cor. vi. l0).

It is important to notice the circumstances in connection with
which the prophet determined by divine grace to rejoice in the
Lord. He says, " Although the fig tree shall not blossom, neither
shall fruit be in the vines; the labour of the olive shall fail, and the
field shall yield no meat; the flock shall be cut off from the folc,
and there shall be no herd in the sta.lls: yet I will rejoice in the
Lord, I will joy in the God of my salvation." He supposes the
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possibility of there being a great famine, a time when there would be
no fruit, no vegetable or animal food, and yet he would rejoice in
the Lord, he would joy in the God of his salvation. It does not
follow that the prophet was ever brought into these verl' trying
circumstances, but he was enabled to say that though this heavy
trial came to him, he would yet rejoice in the Lord. He would joy
in the God of his salvation.

The words of the prophet express his own determination to rejoice
in the Lord, even if he were faced with a terrible famine. Such joy
in the Lord, however, is enjoined on all the Lord's people at all
times. Our Lord says to His people. " In the world ye shall have
tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have overcome the world"
(John xvi. 33). The Apostle Paul says to the Lord's people, " Rejoice
in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice " (Phil. iv. 4). He
emphasiscs the duty of rejoicing in the Lord. We are to rejoice in
Him alway. There is to be no time when joy in Him is not
experienced. This does not mean that we are not to be sorrowful,
but our sorrorvs should not exclude or shut out joy in the Lord.
We may be "as sorrowful. yet alway rejoicing" (2 Cor. vi. l0).
Again, the Apostle says, " Rejoice evermore, pray without ceasins.
fn everything give thanks : for this is the will of God in Christ
Jesus concerning you " (1 Thess. r'. 16.18). By divine grace, then,
we should always say, " Yet I will rejoice in the Lord."

l. Frnsr NorrcE THAT rr rs rN THE Gop or ouR sALvATroN rN
Wnov wE sHouLD REJorcE.

He is a God Who hath saued us. He hath saved us from the
penalty of our sins (Gal. iii. 13). I{e hath saved us " according to
His Own purpose." If we are amongst His believing people, then
we are savcd because He purposed to save us. We were not saved
by mere chance, but He chose us in Christ before the foundation of
the world (Ephes. i. 4). He sct His love upon us. Our Lord says
of His people, " Thou hast lovcd them as Thou hast loved Me."
And how did He love His belovcd and eternal Son ? " Thou
lovedst Me before the foundation of the world " (John xvii. 23,2+).
Thus in the fulness of time God saves all His peoplc. He arranples
that the Gospel of His grace should be preached to them. But the
preacher does not save them. Their salvation is of the Lord. God
hath saved them (2 Tim. i. 8, 9). He saves them " not according to
their works." Their salvation is " not of works, lest any man should
boast." He saves them " according to His srace." His unrneritcd
favour was shown to them, so that the Apostle Paul says, " By gracc
are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves : it is the gift
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of God " (Ephes. ii. B). How sad' it is that so maily fail to take
notice of the express teaching of this and other verses of Scripture.
The general teaching, now so common, is that God does His part
and we do our part, and that as a result of our co-operation we are
saved. Our salvation, it is thought, is partly due to what we do
and partly due to what God does. It is suggested that faith is
produced by us. But, though we are saved through faith, it is
expressly said that faith is not of ourselves : it is the git't ol God.
It is quite true that " he that believeth on the Son shall not perish,
but have everlasting life," trut if we do believe on or have faith in
the Lord Jesus Christ, it is due to the great fact that the faith which
we exercise is the gift of God. " lJnto you it is giaen in the behalf
of Christ, not only to belieue on Him, but also to suffer for His
sake " (Phil. i. 9).

We are saved according to God's Own purpose and His grace
given us in Christ Jesus. That, we understand, teaches us that
God's purpose to save us and the grace whereby we are saved were
given us in Christ Jesus. This purpose of God and His grace were
laid up for His chosen people in Christ .|esus, so that God's pu{pose
to save them and the grace by which He saved them were to be
experienced through Christ Jesus. Flence it was necessary that FIe
should become incarnate and bear the penalty of our sins in our
place, that we might indeed be saved. All this was purposed by
God " before the world began." We are then to joy in the God of
6111 s2lv31i6n-the God Who purposed and arranged for our salva-
tion before the world began. If, therefore. now in our lifetime we
can sav, " God hath saved us," our salvation is due to the purpose
and grace which He gave us in Christ before the foundation of the
world. Whatever, therefore, our circumstances, we have reason
always to joy in the God Who has saved us according to His purpose
and grace before etcrnal times.

God, however, not only saves His people from the penalty of their
sins, but from their power. He fills them with His Spirit and says
to them, " Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust of the
flesh " (Gal. v. 16). Through His Spirit and through His word He
saves us from the power of the world, the flesh, and the devil. Then
He is continually saving His people from temporal peril. See how
He saved Israel at the Red Sea. " Fear not," said Moses, " stand
still and see the salvation of the Lord, which He will show you
today: for the Egyptians whom ye have seen today, ye shall see
them again no more for ever " (Exod. xiv. l3). Jonah was delivered
from the great fish, and he wrote " Saluation is of the Lord " (Jonah
ii, 9, l0). fn reference to his enemies, David wrote, " Salvation
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belongeth unto the Lord " (Psalm iii. 7, 8). Whatever the troubles
of God's people, it is written, " The salvation of the rishteous is of
the Lord. He is their strength in the time of trouble " (Psalm
roo<vii.39).

The fulness of salvation is yet to come. " The night is far spent,
the day is at hand." Hence we can say, " Now is our saluation,
nearer than when we believed" (Rom. xiii. 11, 12). The Apostle
says to all believers, "Let us, who are ol the day, be sober, puttinr
on the breastplate of faith and love; and for an helmet. the hope of
saluation. For God hath not appointed us to wrath. but to obtain
salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ, Who died for us, that, whether
we wake or sleep, we should live together with Him " (1 Thess. v.
8-10). "Being now justified by His blood, we shall be saued from
wrath through Him " (Rom. v. 9). Jesus is He " uhich deliuered
us fronx the wrath to conte " (1 Thess. i. 10).

In every sense, then, God's believing people can joy in a God
Who is the God of their salvation. They see, looking back, that
He saved them according to His Own purpose and grace before
the world besan. They find that His saving power is being con-
tinually exercised on their behalf, and they look forward to fuil
salvation in the day when the Lord comes back to receive them unto
Himself, so that where He is, there they shall be also (John xiv. 3).
fn every sense they can joy in the God of their salvation. In every
sense He is their Saviour. He says, " f, even I, am the Lord; and
beside Me there is no Saviour " (Isa. xliii. 11).

2. SncoNorv, rr rs rN AN EvER-pREsexr Goo rN WHoM wE cAN
REJOTCE.

He hath said to us, " f wil never leave thee, nor forsake thee "
(Heb. xiii. 5). We may boldly say, " The Lord is my Helper." Our
ever-present God is with us at all times to supply all our needs.

3. Trrrnorv, rr Is A Goo rnoru Wrrosp LovE NorHrNc cAN
SEPARATE US, IN \ryHOM WE CAN REJOTCE.

" I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor aneels, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come,
nor height, non depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to
separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord ,'

(Rom. viii. 38, 39).

4. Founrrrrtr, rr rs e Goo Wrrosr powER rs uNLrMrrED rN WHo,rr
wE cAN REJOICE.

With Him all things are possible. " With God nothing shall be
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impossible" (Luke i. 37). There is no need He cannot supply, no
difficulty He cannot overcome.

5. FIFTHLY, IT IS A GOD UPON WHOSE FAITHFULNESS WE CAN

ALWAYS RELY THAT WE REJOICE.

"Know therefore that the Lord thy God, He is God, the faithful
God, Which keepeth covenant and mercy with them that love Him
and keep His commandments to a thousand generations" (Deut..
vii. 9).

He in Whom we should rejoice is the God of salvation, past,
present, and to come. He is our ever-present God, our ever-loving
God, our mighty God, our ever-faithful God. "This God is our
God for ever and ever." In this God we are to rejoice alway.

The words of the prophet Habakkuk were in the mind of Cowper,
the poet, when he wrote the hymn, " Sometimes a light surprises."
We give it in full;-

"Sometimes a light surprises
The Christian while he sings:

It is the Lord Who rises
With healing in His wings.

When comforts are declining,
He grants the soul again

A season of clear shining,
To cheer it, after rain.

" In holy contemplation
We sweetly then pursue

The theme of God's salvation,
And find it ever new.

Set free from present sorrow,
We cheerfully can say,

E'en let the unknown tomorrow
Bring with it what it may.

" It can bring with it nothing
But He will bear us through:

Who gives the lilies clothing
Will clothe His people too :

Beneath the spreading heavens
No creature but is fed:

And He Who feeds the ravens
Will give His children bread.
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" Though vine nor fig tree neither
Their wonted fruit shall bear,

Though all the field should wither,
Nor flocks nor herd be there:

Yet God the same abiding,
His praise shall tune my voice;

For while in Him confiding,
I cannot but rejoice ! ,' (l{ittiam Cowper).

TnB Eorron
74, Church Road,

Redfield, Bristol 5.
(Thomas Houghton).
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trltlatsiDe {flote,s
FALSE PROPHETS

" Beware ol lalse prophets, which come to you in sheep's clotling,
but inwardly they are rauening u6lus5."-NlAlrHEw vii. 15.

Ix the beginning of our Lord's earthly ministry He warns His
. disciples to beware of false prophets. and in the closing part of His

ministry, to His disciples on the mount of Olives. He intimates
that false prophets would arise and deceive many. He proceeds to
teach them that shortly before the time of His coming false Christs
and false prophets would show great signs and wonders, so that if
it were possible, they would deceive the very eiect (Matt. vii. 15;
Matt. xxiv. 4,5, ll, 24). The Apostle Paul also warned the elders
of the Church at Ephesus that grievous wolves would enter in amons
them, not sparing the flock. Men would arise, " speaking perverse
things. to dravr away disciples after them " (Acts xx. 28-30). The
Apostle Peter also teaches us that there were false prophets in Old
Testament times, even as there would be false teachers who privily
would bring in damnable heresies and would bring upon them-
selves swift destmction, and by whom the way of truth would be
evil spoken of (2 Feter ii. 1, 2). The Apostle John, too; says,
" Believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they are of
God : because many false prophets are gone out into the world "
(1 John iv. l). Paul, in his epistle to Timothy, says, " The Spirit
speaketh expressly, that in the latter times some shall depart from
the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils "
(1 Tim. iv. 1). He goes on to say, " The time will come when they
will not endure sound doctrine . . . and they shall turn alvay their
ears from the truth and shall be turned unto fables " (2 Tim. iv.
J .  . f , .

These predictions have greatly become true in the long history
of the Christian Church. Need we wonder at this, when we remem-
ber that our Lord teaches us that the great enemy of Christ would
sow tares among the wheat? We thankfuily record that the Lord
in His great mercy raised up thc Reformers and the Puritans, whose
faithful testimony proved a great blessing in the time in which they
lived. Yet the devil i-" not dead, and Peter tells that " the devil, as
a roaring lion, walkcth about, seekins whom he may devour." and
he adds, " whom resist steadfast in the faith " (1 Peter v. 8, 9),
Error, more or less, has shown itself all through the history of the
Christian Church, and it would secm that we havc come to the
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latter times when large numbers will no longer endure sound
doctrines, but have turned away their ears from the truth and have
turned unto fables. rt is really appalling how failure to walk in the
old paths has developed in the last fifty or sixty years, more or less,
in all denominations. Modernistic, sacerdotal and worldly principles
abound everywhere, and even, on the part of many who .lii* to be
Evangelicals, increasing weakness and compromise abounds. We
need, therefore, in a special degree to take heed to our Lord,s
words, " Beu)are of lake prophets."

1, Frnsr, wE NEED To BEwARE oF TttEM wHEN THEv coME To us
IN " sIIEEp's cLorHINc."

It is evident that in many well-to-do families, where there are
many sons, it appears to be the custom to regard the ministrv merelv
as one of many professions, and one son is encouraged to bccome a
lawyer, another to enter the naval or military profcisio'. another to
enter politics, another the medical profession,'and another what is
called " the Church." In the Church of England many think a man
enters the Church when he is ordained into the ministry of the
church of England. rn reality no one enters the church until he is
born again of the Holy Ghost. False prophets or teachers are they
wh9 corry in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are ravening
wolves. By sheep's clothing may mean simply that they .o^", urJ
by their outward walk and conversation they seem to be clothed
with humility and other graces of the Spirit. Their speech and
manner of life seem to indicate that they are numbered amongst
Christ's sheep. They seem to hear His voice and follow His foot_
steps, and by their general outward walk those who notice them
imagine they are true believers in christ and followers of the
Lamb, but in reality they are not Christ,s sheep at all, but ravening
wolves, hypocrites. " Outwardly they appear righteous unto men',
!y1 wlfin they are full of hypocrisy and iniqulty,' (Matt. xxiii.
2B). Many such, it may be, wear what is called cierical attire and
outwardly seem real ministers of the Gospel. but their teachine is
not,governed by the Spirit and Word of God. They are not b"orn
again of the Holy Ghost. They have not passed from death unto
life. They are not new creatures in Christ Jesus. 

,, They are of the
world : therefore speak they of the world, and the world heareth
lhem " (1 John iv. 5). Such men are false prophets. Of them
Christ says, " Beware of them."

2. Srcoxor-v, FALSE pRopHETs cAN BE KNowN By rHErR FRUrrs.
Although false prophets may come in sheep's clothing, yet the
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Lord says, " Ye shall know them by their fruits." We do not get
srapes from thorns, nor figs from thistles. Every good tree bringeth
forth good fruit. If a tree is really good it will bring forth good
fruit. A false prophet, therefore, even if he is clothed with sheep,s
clothing, cannot bring forth good fruit. By their fruits false
prophets are knou'n. Of true prophets our Lord says, " ye have not
chosen Me, but I have chosen you, and ordained you, that ye should
go and bring forth fruit, and that your fruit should remain,' (John
xv. 15). They are divinely chosen, and divinely ordained, to go
and bring forth abiding fruit. Such fruit is necessarily good.
Those who bring it forth are indwelt by the I{oly Spirit (l Cor. iii.
16; Rom. viii. 9). They bring forth the fruit of the Spirit. which is
all good fruit (Gal. v. 22, 23). If the fruit of the Spirit is not
manifest in the life of one who professes to be a true prophet of
God, then you may know he is a false prophet, and one of whom
you are to beware. A true prophet will seek to ,,walk in the
Sgirlt,l' and thus be proof against " the lusts of the flesh ,' (Gal. v.
16, 25). Those who are in Christ " walk not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit " (Rom. viii. 1, 4). They bring forth good iruit.
They are not of the world. Christ says of them, 

-., 
If ye riere of the

world, the world would love his own : but because ye are not of the
world, but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore the world
hateth you " (John xv. l9).

. 
of course, even a good prophet who brings forth good fruit is not

si'less. He deccives himself if hc says he has no sin. ,, In manv
things we offend all " (.fames iii. 2). yet the man who is born
again and is indwelt by the spirit of God is a man. the generar bent
and habit of whose life is such that he rives soberry, righteousry and.
qodll '-n this present world. He walks not after til" fi"rh, but'after
the Spirit._ A true proph_et,,a really heaven_sent spiritual t"uch".,
brings forth good fruit. It is well hnown that many teachers ani
ministers in the professing Church are worldly, often very ;.ri;i;
in their lives. They.go to worldly amusements. they iail to be
separate from the world. Of such we should beware.

3. Wn srrouro BEwARE oF FALSE pRopHETS HowEvER ExALTED
THEY MAY BE.

Some teachers in the professing Church may occupy very exalted
positions. They may be archbishops, bishops. a"urrs, ur.fra"u.orr1
or they occup,y the posts of Modeiators or^other suih posts. t;;
they may really be false prophets. They may be mod^ernistic or
sacerdotal in doctrine. They mav encourage the Mass or the

t -
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Confessional. Their dress and practices may indicate sympathy
with Romish error. There is a temptation, however, to invite such
people to occupy Evangelical pulpits. Not long ago we heard a
moderate Evangelical clergyman saying he had invited a bishop to
preach for him on the ground that he was the bishop of the diocese
in which the clergyman laboured. He did not invite him because
of his sacerdotal views, but because he was the bishop of the diocese.
Our Lord teaches us, we believe, to beware of a false prophet,
however exalted he may be. Yet many Evangelicals invite such men
to preach for them, partly because of their exalted position.

4. Wr srrour-o BEwARE oF FALsE pRopHETS HowEvER LEARNED
OR ELOQUBNT THEY MAY BE.

' Many otherwise good men do sometimes invite an exalted or
attractive man to preach, because he wants to get a crowded congre-
gation.and thus obtain a good collection. What a miserable reason !
Where is the jealousy for Gospel truth ? Where is concern for the
souls of the congregation ? We have the promise, " My God shall
supply all your need according to His riches in glory by Christ
Jesus." Should we not trust in God to supply our parochial needs
without the aid of false prophets.

It is very saddening to notice how unsound are many of the
speakers invited to speak at professed Evangelical meetings. We
remember a mayor being invited to such a meeting. When he came
and for a short time took the chair, he was on his way to a ball, and
he dressed in the way thought suitable for a ball. We remember
an Evangelical missionary meeting being organised, and a high
Church archdeacon was invited to say a few words. In view of his
presence, the missionary deputation was asked was he a protestant,
because, if so, he needed to avoid saying anything that would offend
the high Church archdeacon who rvould be present. Then we know
of a custom which prevailed of generally inviting the mayor of a
town to preside at an important prayer meeting that would be held,
apart from the spiritual views of the mayor. How frequently it is
the case that at great anniversary meetings of professed Evangelical
societies, men not in sympathy with the principles of those soiieties
are invited to preside. Yet Christ says, " Beware of f alse prophets."

While writing these words we recall a text on an almanac for the
present date. It says, " Beware that thou forget not the Lord thv
God, in not keeping His commandments " (Deui. viii. l l). ,, Bewarl
of false prophets " is one of His commandments. May we beware
of not keeping it.

| 
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5. WB ARE To BEwARE oF FALsE PRoPHETS HowEvBR FRIENDLY

THEY MAY BE.

The Apostle Paul says, " I beseech you, brethren, tnark thetn

uthich cause diuisions and ofiences contrary to the doctrine which
je haae learned; and auoid them. For they that are such serve not
'our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly; and by good uords anil

lair speeches deceiae the hearts of the sirnple " (Rom. xvi' 17, 1B).

Men who cause divisions and offences contrary to the doctrine of

the Word of God are so far false teachers, and are to be auoiiled.

They may use good words and fair speeches, but they €leceive and

lead astray the hearts of the simple. We are not to give way to

bitterness, 'wrath, anger or malice, but we are to be firm and
courteously to avoid false teachers. (See Ephes. iv' 31).

We are to be definitely alive to the warnings of our Lord and of

His Apostles in regard to false teachers. Such teachers are likely to
be specially manifest towards the end of the age. They may be

permitted to show great signs and wonders, so that if it were possible
they shall deceive the very elect. Yet we are to beware of them.
They may say Christ is in the desert or in the secret chambcrs, but
our Lord says " Belieue it not." lVhen Christ really comes, His
coming will be manifest as the lightning. There will be no need
for anyone to tell us He is come, " For as the lightning cometh out
of the east, and shineth even unto the west, so shall also the corning
of the Son of Man be " (Matt. xxiv. 24-28).

The warnings of our Lord and of His Apostles are intended to be
noticed by all the Lord's people in these evil times in which we now
live. May we have grace humbly and yet firmly to beware of false
prophets. Beware of them in your pulpits, in your schools and in
yortr colleges. " The night is far spent, the day is at hand : let us
therefore cast off the works of darkness, and let us put on the armour
of light." " The end of all things is at hand : be ye therefore sober,
and watch unto prayer " (Rom. xiii. 12; 1 Peter iv. 7).

Tns Enrron
'74, 

Church Road,
Redfield, Bristol 5.

(Thomas Hougtrton).

A Gosper. Church is not a club, hor any society organised and
maintained for worldly purposes; its function .is not to provide
amusement in any shape or forrn. No institution which the Word
of God does not warrant should be even indirectly associated with it;
its mode of worship should be absolutely simple and Scriptural.-
JonN E. Hnztr-roN.
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WELLSPRINGS

" I uill also leaue in tV midst of thee an affiicted and poor people,
and they shall trust in the name of the Lord."-ZepseNraH iii.
12.

fN one of the London papers recently, we saw the distressing headine
in large print, " The Bible rapidly becoming an unknown book ";
and a warnins followed from the Archdeacon of Southwark wherein
Canon Garbeit said that unless the Churches get back to the Bible,
disastrous cleavage must follow. Alas ! what have we before us in
such a statement, but just what Ritualism and Modernism have
brought upon us I When men who ought to be teachers set up
idols in our churches and by means of ornate musical services lead
away from spiritual worship; when men are tearing the Holy
Scriptures to pieces, and congregations are made to hear such
blasphemous statements that Genesis may go, Jonah may be cut out,
and that the utterances of our blessed Lord Himself were unreliable
(one pains to write the words), is it any wonder that unrenewed
hearts follow idols, stifle conscience, and set aside the witness in that
Holy Book and thus forsake it? And so, this once-favoured land of
ours, whose greatness was all due to the open Bible in the Victorian
age, and which has been the favoured instrument of sending the
Gospel to the heathen, and printing the precious word of God, and
scattering it broadcast over the world, is now becoming ignorant of
the Book of books. " If a nation depart from Me, I also will depart
from that nation." We are learning, too, by bitter humiliating
experience, how " righteousness exalteth a nation, but sin is a
reproach to any people."

Reading those words from the pen of a Church dignitary
reminded me of the saying of our late beloved Mr. Ormiston. He
once remarked at one of our Bible classes, " The world has rejected
the crucified Saviour." He left them the written word, but they
have likewise rejected that. He has left His Church to be an objec.t
lesson to the world around, that through that little remnant " might
be known the manifold (variegated, many-hued) wisdom of God."
Now, beloved reader, this Church, in the matchless riches of His
grace, He is pleased to call His " goodly heritage," whilst_her
members are designated in the tender love and mercy of their God,
" poor and afficted," " a remnant," a " little flockr" as " sheep -in
the midst of wolves." The picture He gives of His Church with the
inquiry, Who is this? is that she is " coming up out of the wilderness,
Ieaning upon her Beloved." Poor, weak, and unknown as she- may
be, He leives on record these blessedly comforting characteristics of

r
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her, that she has her back to the world and is comine up out of
the wilderness, and that she is seen leanine in all her *.ikn'.r, ,rpo.,
the strong arm of her Belo-ved. Coming up and leaning upon.' Is
that your characteristic, beloved? Is it mine?

This is she then of whom He has said, ,, I will also leave in the
midst of thee an affiicted and poor people. and they shall trust in
the name of the Lord." We iing, 

- -

" Poor and afiicted, Lord, are Thine;
Amongst the great they seldom shine.

Yet though the world may think it strange,
They would not rvith the world exchangl.;'

And dear John Newton entered into the truth of the words of our
text when he wrote ._

" Poor, weak and worthless though I am,
I have a rich, Almighty Friendi'

I zuill. Oh, how we love Jehovah's I zaiUs of sure and sweet
promisel This is one of them. All the verities of the Gospel are
rvrapped up in the glorious I wills of Jehovah-Jesus to His Church.
They are uttered by Him, Who once hath sworn in His holiness and
Who cannot lie. All the strensth of God is in His word of promise.
so that what He hath spoken-, He will surely bring to pass. I;
eternity, His redeemed around the throne will be evei praiiing Him
for what He said He would do and had assuredlv a-ccomplished.
Thus the once blind will testify how He said, " I will lead^ thee."
The impotent will testify that He said, " I will help thee." Crying
ones will recall how He said, " I will hear thee." Fearine ones wifi
recall how He said, " I will not forsake thee." Yea, thJl witls of
His Covenant love and faithfulness would form a volume in them-
selves. But our space is limited and we must turn to our particular
text. " I will leave in the midst of thee an affiicted and pobr people,
and they shall trust in the name of the Lord." Ah ! how blessedlv
the I wills of .|ehovah our God are linked up with His " They
shalls." Thus, His poor and afiRicted people are put to the test, and
faith is made by its Divine Author to stand the strain, and " they
shall trvst in the namc of their God " is equivalent to declaring
" My rrace is sufEcient for thee." They trust because He enables
them to do so. He sustains them that they " cast not away their
confidence which hath sreat recompense of reward."

See how He describes them : " An affiicted and poor people."
Despised by the world and treated as peculiar, narrow. bigoted. too
supercilious. They are yet known to and cherished by their God as
" an affiicted and poor people " and He has said for their comfort,
" What shall one then answer thc messensers of the nation ? That
the Lord hath foundecl Zion, and the poir of His people shall trust
in it." A sure and certain foundation. and these poor and affiicted
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folk have been built upon it as living stones to adorn the heavenly
temple ! A rich heritage; a wondrous compensation, when these
once poor and despised ones are shown before flaming worlds that
He and they are one. They are called in another Scripture (Zech.
xi. 11), "The poor of the flock that waited upon Me." They are
the little flock of slaughter, the poor helpless, defenceless, and
wandering sheep. Yet the Good Shepherd knows each one, watches
over and leads and feeds and guides " by the skilfulness of His
hands." He knows each one by name, and is known to them, and
they wait upon Him.

(From " Wellsprings," March, 1927).

R.

GOING AND COMING

WnrN we look down on a swarm of ants, it appears as if they were
aimlessly hurrying to and fro. But if we looked down into a
railway station, or a crowded street, we might ask, Are we better
than they? No; in fact, not so wise. Ozr goings and comings rnay
be with good and necessary intent; they may be otherwise. If we
considered the ways of the ant, we would find it only wise. But in
any case, the life of mankind is spent in moving to and fro. The
night shrouds its wanderers as the dav multiplies them. King Saul
caire to the witch at nisht. His was a horribie quest : how diherent
from that of Nicodemus ! He came in the daik, but it was to see
Jesus, and thousands of anxious souls (awake while others sleep. and
with all the restlessness of Spirit-given life, have done thg 52rns-
have sought Jesus in the dark.

What a memorable day it must have been to Rahab, when the
two men came to her house. Old things had passed away, all had
become new. And new and sad had all things becorne for Joseph
when he came to his brethren at Dothan. " Man's goings are of
the Lord; how can a man then understand his own way? " ft was
twenty-two years before he who revealed the butler's dream had
his own revealed to him.

There is a lovely statement in Mark i. 46 : " They came to Him
from every'quarter." The leper had published abroad what the
Lord had done for him, and from every direction they went, at least
to see if He would cure them, or help them, would do for them
what they could not do for themselves,'would save thern from their
destructions. So needy souls now come from every quarter in which
trelplessng55, whether of body or spirit, finds them. It says in
Matthew xii. 16, " And He healed them all." Ncthing presented
a difficulty with Him. The Pharisees also came from thiir quarter,
but with the evil intent of discoverine, if they coulci. some fault in
Him, as the enemies of the cross of dhrist .o*" no* to the Biblen
not to find a word in season more precious than gold from the God

#
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of salvation, but to find somethins whereon they think to justify
their ungodly disparagements of the Divine revelation. They arl
coming to Him from every quarter now: day and night the angels
carry the souls of the redeemed who have finished their journeyings
here to Him, where they are received with the welcome of Divine
love. From north, south, east and west they come to Him Who
gave Himself for them. They enter in, to go out not again.

It was to Him that the Apostle directed his Hebrew friends, to
His sufferings and endurance. The triumph of faith in the Old
Testament saints was before them as an example. But Paul knew
that at present they were sorrowful and not alway rejoicing. He
sympathised with them, explaining that their trials came from the
Father of spirits: they were " the chastening of the Lord," and
meant to be grievous, but to them who were exercised thereby there
would follow the " peaceable fruits of righteousns55 "-5u[mi55l6n,
repentance, quietness, love. The Apostle then pointed out what
their lot might have been : they might have found themselves
before a mount that burned with fire, a place of blackness and
darkness such as made Moses exceedinely fear and quake. But,
said the Apostle in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, n ye are not
come " to such a terrible place, " ye ate come to Mount Zion and
unto the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an
innumerable company of angels, to the general assembly and church
of the Firstborn, which are written in heaven, and to God the
Judge of all, and to the spirits of just men made perfect, and to
Jesus the Mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of
sprinkling that speaketh better things than the blood of Abel." To
this, the Apostle told his friends, they had come, they were there
now. " Y€ are come." They might be afraid at the thousht of the
dreadful mount before which Moses quaked. they mighl feel its
darkness, but it never could crush them, for they werJ not in its
shadow. They rvere come to Mount Zion, where God, the Judge of
al], wa1 their Father, where Jesus was Who had died for tiiem,
where hosts of just men were, perfected by the Spirit of holiness.
This was their inheritance into which they-had now come (though
for a season they were in he_aviness through manifold temptationi) ;
they would soon see more of it, in the ages to come. In the *..n-
time an innumerable company of angels would minister to them,
and the blood of Jesus Christ would cleanse them from all sin.

Forr,ownR-ox.

EDITORIAL

Recervro bL the Editor, w_ith many tlanks: Miss Lily Boon; Rev. Gordon
D. Qavage; Pastor S. R. Hunt; Rev. H. L. Lewty: Mr. N. Anstee:-pastor
I. H. Laver; Mr. L. G. Mills; Mrs. R. Popham; Mr. G. U. p."moi"; Miss
P. M. Pwart, Miss J. Alexander; Mr. A. W. pink; pastor H. ptatts; Rev.
W. -T. Grier.
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~ermon~ anti ~ote~ of ~ermonB'.

THREE WATCH-WORDS

CLIFTON CONFERENCE SERMON PREACHED. AT THE MEMORIAL
CHURCH, CLIFTON, ON THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 3RD, 1907, BY
THE LATE REV. N. F. DUNCAN, M.A., VICAR OF ST. JULIAN'S,

SHREWSBURY.

I WOULD ask your attention tonight to three watch-words for the
Believer in Christ: three watch-words which are taken from
different passages of God's Word, and which, in their extreme
simplicity, and yet in the depth of their meaning, ought to be a
fitting closing message for the Conference in' which we have been
privileged to take part this year. The first of these watch-words
vou will find in the 93rd Psalm, 1st verse, where it is written, " THE
LORD REIGNETH." The second of the watch-words you will find in
the 146th Psalm, and the 8th verse, where it is written, "THE
LORD LOVETH," and the third of the watch-words you will find in
the Epistle General of Jude, 14th verse, where it is written, "THE
LORD COMETH."

Three messages from this blessed book: messages which scarcely
need additional words to elucidate them: messages which it is for
you and me to take away in simple dependence on the Holy Spirit,
and to rejoice over and to study and ponder and use in our indi
vidual Christian life. Let us dwell upon them for a little longer
this evening.

1.-" THE LORD REIGNETH.>J They were the words of a king
King David, who rejoiced to lay his crown at the feet of a greater
King, and who had known by blessed experience, by the teaching
of the Holy Spirit in his heart, by all God's dealings with him,
that the highest earthly reign was entirely subordinate to a higher
reign still-the reign of Jchovah; "The Lord God Omnipotent
reigneth." It is a beautiful thing to see one prince subjecting
himself to another in humility and in deference. It is a beautiful
thing to see David the king submitting himself to the g-reater David
and saying, " The Lord reigneth," and I believe that God has given
us this message tonight in order that we may afresh remind one
another of this great truth, "The Lord reigneth."

The Believer in Christ is beset by many difficulties, both without
and within. How many things there are in the life of a believer
which tend to gloom, to disappointment and to faintheartedness.
The Believer, the true disciple, finds that the pathway that God has
called him to, is not a broad and easy path, but it is a narrow way
and steep, and amid all the difficulties of it and all the besetments
of it, it is well that he should from day to day, and from hour to
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hour, say to his soul, "the Lord reigneth." To take a typical
believer in Jehovah-Daniel, the prophet: if you look through the
Book of Daniel you will find that he mentions God under different
aspects commencing in the second chapter, in that prayer of his in
which he says, "0 thou God of my fathers" (Dan. ii. 22). He
starts with the covenant relationship of God to him as to his fathers,
but he goes on from that to mention God under different titles. He
mentions Him as " the God of heaven" (Dan. ii. 37, 44, etc., etc.);
he looks up to the starry heights above him, and wise, no doubt, in
the astrology of the east, yet taught by a higher science than that,
he speaks of God as "the God of Heaven." The star-spangled
heaven belongs to God, and he goes on to speak of God under
another title in another aspect when he mentions Him as the Most
High (Dan. iv. 24, etc.). We find that Daniel's heart was full of
this conviction, that the God of his fathers Who was the God of
heaven was the Most High, Who mled amongst the children of
men. If we had time tonight to turn to references we should see
him speaking to one king after another and reminding those kings
who knew not the lesson that Daniel knew, that there was One
mightier than they, and that not one single thing happened but it
happened under the authority and by the authority of the Most
High Who mles among the children of men. Daniel gives us a
beautiful illustration of the conviction that in all the difficulties of
life Jehovah reigneth. I wonder if our conviction is as strong as
his. I wonder if we put into practice this conviction in our daily
lives, and if we let our lives be governed by the strength and comfort
and blessing of this great truth! In our little family troubles and
difficulties, in the various trifles of life which fret us and trouble us,
in our intercourse with one another and with the world at large,
how well it would be for us if in all things and at all times wc said
to ourselves, "The Lord reigneth." And when we look out upon
the Church, the Church of God in the midst of this "naughty
world," as it is so well called, and as we look out upon the Church
of England, that part of the visible church to which we belong, is it
not well for us in the present time of anxiety and distress, when our
hearts are grieved by this and that, is it not well for us at all times
and under all circumstances and aspects of our church's life to say,
«The Lord reigneth"? Yes, thank God, this truth is a blessed
truth, it is a practical truth, it is a truth which we should humbly
and thankfully treasure to our hearts afresh at the end of such a
Conference as this. "THE LORD REIGNETH."

n.-But, thank God, we can add to it the second of our watch
words. An earthly king may reign, but an earthly king may bear
only a kingly relationship to his subjects and nothing more.
Jehovah, the Triune God Who reigns, bears a much better relation
ship than that of mere kingship to you and to me. To the believer
in Christ this second watch-word is also necessary, "THE LORD
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LOVETH." "Is it so?" we say to ourselves ; we are sometimes
tempted to say with Gideon, " If the Lord be for us, why has all
this evil befallen us? "; but then the answer comes to us quickly,
and our hearts are reminded of it by the Holy Spirit through the
blessed word: "Whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth, and
scourgeth every son whom He receiveth." Yes," The Lord loveth."

Our King of England is enthroned in the loyalty and allegiance
of his subjects in a wonderful way, partly because he ascended the
throne which had been occupied by his mother, partly because of his
,own tact and wisdom, and of his position, and of his claims upon
our loyalty, but no earthly king can bear the relationship which
God bears to His people. It cannot be said of any earthly sovereign,
however great, "he loveth all his subjects with an intimate love
which understands all their difficulties, and enters into every little
detail of their lives," and yet, dear friends, just as God's reign over
us concerns the smallest things of daily life, so God's love toward us
in Christ concerns the smallest detail of our daily life too: "The
Lord loveth."

If there were an earthly sovereign who reigned with a love that
was equal to his power over an earthly kingdom, and could but
impress his subjects with the fact that he loved them all, what a
wonderful sway his would be, what a wonderful kingdom his would
be; and yet, if we are subjects of our God, if His reign has been set
up over us, if we have been subdued to His authority, if we can truly
say" the Lord reigneth in my heart," we can go on to say, "the
Lord loveth," for just as truly and as intimately as He reigns and
rules us, He loves.

Turn again in your thoughts to that Book of Daniel; Daniel knew
God, as we have been seeing in those different titles, the God of
his fathers, the God of heaven, the Most High that rules in heaven
and in earth, but Daniel knew God more intimately even than that.
When we come to the sixth chapter of his prophecy, we find the
possessive pronouns unfolding to us a closer relationship than those
titles could, and we note that the men" could find nothing against
him except it be concerning the law of his God," and when wc find
the king wailing over the fate which he had allmved to fall upon
Daniel, he said to him, "Thy God, Whom thou servest continually,
is able to save thee from the power of the lions, He will deliver
thee." And in the morning, when he came to the den and called to
Daniel and said, " 0 Daniel, servant of the Living God, is thy God,
Whom thou servest continually, able to deliver thee from the
lions?" And he replied, "0 king live for ever. My God hath
sent His angel and hath shut the lions' mouths, that they have not
hurt me," and then we have the inspired record-the very pivot of
the Book of Daniel-:"" And no manner of hurt was found upon
'him, because he believed in his God."
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, Thus, I think, we get an insight into a closer relationship th~n

anything suggested by those previous titles, and we see that Dam.el
and God were linked together by love. So you remember, too, In

the tenth chapter and the eleventh verse and the nineteenth verse,
twice over in that vision which appeared to Daniel, he saw one
like the Son of Man, and he heard the words, "0 Daniel, greatly
beloved." Oh, dear friends, how can one set forth the love of our
God? \Vhat words are there, what words can there be, which can
fidy present to any congregation, to any soul, the infinite glory d
Divine Love?

" Loved with everlasting love,
. Taught by Grace that love to know,
Spirit breathing from above,

Thou hast taught me it is so."

We cannot teach one another of Divine Love, but the Divine Spirit
breathing from above can teach you and me that not only does the
Lord reign, but that" The Lord loveth." What parent is there
that would not feel a keen pang if a child dearly beloved showed
by some act or by some word that he doubted his father's love? It
would hurt the father more than an act of disobedience against his
authority-that would be bad enough; for any child to disobey
always grieves a true father-but for a child to give the father any
sort of hint that he doubts his father's love, nothing could hurt the
father's heart more than that; and yet, dear friends, do we not only
disobey the Lord, not only refuse to believe the fact that the Lord
reigneth, but do we not often doubt that He loveth? Oh, that
God's Spirit might banish from our hearts any further doubtings of
our God's love to us. "The Lord loveth." Let it be written up in
bright days and in dark days, in times of ease and comfort, and in
times of bitter trial, this infallibly true word for every believer in
the Lord Jesus Christ-" The Lord loveth."

IlL-And then our third watch-word tonight, how full of
encouragement it is-" THE LORD COMETH."Right away from
Enoch to Jude-and it was a long stretch-that word is written over
the pages of inspiration-" the Lord cometh." In the Old Testa
ment they looked forward to the coming of Messiah, and some
looked forward still more dimly to the greater, more glorious coming
of which they knew but little. In the New Testament dispensation
we can look back to the coming of the Messiah, and we can look
forward to His second coming; and, as one of our speakers put it
last night, the solace for all our difficulties, perplexities and trials
for the testings of our faith, for the bitter things we have to endure,
for the reproach of Christ we are called upon to bear, lies in that
blessed word, " Maranatha "-" the Lord cometh."

Daniel (to go back once more to him) was inspired to write words
which every student of prophecy searches into, concerning the great
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event of the coming of the Lord. He spoke in his vision of that
wonderful sight which he describes in the 7th chapter by the words,
" until the Ancie:1t of Days came and judgment was Riven to the
saints of the earth." "The saints of the earth," the believers in
Christ, those who have found that in themselves there is no
righteousness, no merit, no hope, those who have fled for refuge to
the righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ, and have been washed
in His precious blood, those who have put themselves under the
banner and reign of Jehovah, Father, Son, and Spirit, those wh,:>
have realised by Divine teaching what a wondrous love pours down
upon them from day to day in this position, these are" the saints of
the earth" when the Ancient of Days comes, judgment will be
given unto them. Oh, that our hearts might be stirred afresh with
the prospect. Oh, that it might be to us a brighter hope than it has
been up to the present time, that the glorious day is going to dawn,
it may be very soon, when all the perplexities of life shall be over,
and all the battles of the Christian conflict shall have ended, and
the Lord Himself shall descend from heaven with a shout. I would
close tonight by referring to the Book of Revelation, where, in the
first chapter, we have the three thoughts which I have been seeking
to put before you, all gathered together in the very forefront of the
revelation given to John the Divine. In the first chapter of the
Revelation we read in the fifth verse of Jesus Christ that He is
" the Prince of the kings of the earth"-" the Lord reigneth." In
that same verse we read, " Unto Him that loved (or as the Revised
Version has it), unto Him that loveth us and washed us from our
sins in His Own blood and hath made us kings and priests to God
and His Father "-" the Lord loveth "; and, in the seventh verse,
we read: "Behold, He cometh with clouds, and every eye shall see
Him, and they also which pierced Him, and all kindred" of the
earth shall wail because of Him. Even so: Amen "-" the Lord
cometh."

May it be given to you and to me not only to write these three
mottoes up, as we well may, in our homes, but to have them deeply
written in our inmost souls. Amen.

EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE

From Cirencester: "Thank God for your wonderful life's work, in
helping so many to look alone to God, at all times, through Jesus Christ our
Lord and Saviour."

From Eastbourne: "My sight is now very defective, but I am able to
read, and love the 'Family Portion' and ' Wayside Notes.' May our dear
Lord greatly bless and comfort you."

From New Barnet: "I suppose I am one of the oldest readers of the
Gospel Magaz;ine. I do appreciate it so much."
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Our 9oanq folh$' Psge,

A WAY TO ESCAPE

Trrenr seems to be a strong feeling amons the people of God that
we are getting near to the last days of this age, and that the perilous
times of which Paul speaks to Timothy are cominq close upon us.
Here in our own country we still have freedom to worship God in
pubiic and in private, to read our Bibles, to attend our churches,
incl to keep holy the Lord's Day. We have no need to fear that
a detective vrill be putting our names down on a black list if he
sees us going into a chapel or a church, hor that a policeman will
come in the middle of the night and take us away to prison because
we are known to be Christians. None of this has happened in
Fngland yet. But in many countries today that is the sort of thing
that goes on, and who knows whether we shall escape ?

With perils such as these threatening us, I think it is very
encouraging to remember that persecution is no new thing; in fact,
if you look back in history you will see that it is almost normal.
And though there is indeed a noble army of rnartyrs, yet how often
the Lord has protected His people amid the storms of persecution,
and brought them safely through ! I thought you would like to
hear about one of these-a man called John Beck, who was born
in Silesia in 1706.

John was brought up as a Roman Catholic, but he came of
Protestant forefathers; his grandfather had died in prison where
the Romish sovernment of Austria had thrown him, because he
would not give up his evangelical principles. His two sons were
made to attend Roman Catholic schools. and never professed any
other religion. But one of them, John's father, could not forget his
early teaching, and he tried to hand on what he had learnt to his
own five children, though the authorities forced them all to the
govcrnment schools.

They were poor working people, and when John grew past school-
age he became coachman to the priest nearby. On leaving home, his
father said to him, " Seek to have the Lord at your right hand;
then it will be well with you both now and in the future." These
words impressed John, and often he would feel a little uncomfort-
able about his state before God. One day, whilst at work, he
suddenly had a feeling that he must look into his New Testament-
not Luther's Protestant edition, which was absolutely forbidden, but
a Romish copy. He opened the book at the Revelation, and saw
these words, " I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor
hot." Pierced by the sword of the Spirit, John fell to the ground,
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overwhelmed by the thought of his sinfulness before God. He cried
out in agony for pardon. " Then the view of christ on the cross.
wounded and slain for my iniquities, was brought before -e as in a
vision. I saw Him offering, with unspeakablJ tenderness, to raise
me up-, .and give me peace and-pardon-for my sins. A weight
seemed lifted from my heart, and-from that moment I becami a
living lvitness to the grace I had received."

- .Thus wrote John, and the change in him was so marked that his
friends said even his face was diffirent ! He told 

".r".vUoar, 
*t ut

had happened to him, and he and three other young rn6" UJnu.r 
-to

meet. for prayer and spiritual converse. The'littre"meeting!rew;
John s -own brothers and sisters were drawn in, and ,"u"f oin"r*,
especially in two villages near.

John's employer,.the pries.t, soo4 noticed the change in his coach_
man. and in speakinq to him about it, almost repioved lohn for
,gtuyq up.the.public-house and the worldly pleasures he ha'd ioinedln..De]ore-! S_usprclon was aroused, and several times .|ohn was
called beJore the magistrates to give an account of himseli. B,rr n.
answered them so fearlessly and boldly that for quite a y.* 

""further action was taken.

_ -Th.en in 1732, when- John was twenty_six, he and his friend
Martin were had up before a ,, commission ,': joh., *., .r".,i.""atrom tcn o'clock one night. until one in the morning, and then
sentenced to be chained ind thrown into a dungeon. 

-hil;".;,

the -priest, was much troubled, and begged ;otri to Uenarr;;;
used to_ do, and go on thinking what nEi*ci ! But j;h; ;;;isuch advicel he was heavily ihained anJ put into a- d""k, ;;;;cell with a little hole for a window. some of t i, r"[.*jari"."',
pushed. hay and straw_ through the hole, so that fr. *""fJ-n"""
something to lie_ on. Martin"also was treated with great ;;it;and they were both nearly starved. Th" t*" ;;;-il ;;;;;;;;
fungeons, but.were allowed to meet in the ui, io" u fi* ;fi;;;rrom tlme to trme-

one day John noticed that the padlock for the chains round hisankles was open. He stooped down and closed it ;;;;, ;f."ii"that if the wirder saw it he'wo"ia Ul".r" tfr. pri.or,.". C;;f";th;first time I,ohn began to think 
"r"up. 

*lghi'U. possible. All niehttxe possibility grew upon him, and- whei next ir" ,u* Vfu.ii","f*said, " I believe we'rc coming out of prison today ! ,, M;ii;-;;;amazed, but whilst the warders were at mass, #th -;b;. ;work at their chains, and to their own urlo"irfr*"",;-;;r;;il" ;;free themselves !

."Jn:-,::lly?I9, y.ull, was high, ?"d.$g gates carefuily locked.r'e prrsoners rookecr aborrt anxiously, ti[ they saw some pianks leftby a carpenter against the wall. I"'; *;;;;. ,h;;;ii#;ffi;.d:and the two men dashed off.
,i.

't
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But a maidservant who saw them quickly gave the alarm; the
mass was interrupted, and a crowd of men on horseback with dogs
gave chase. Providentially the dogs were diverted to the track of
another man passing the prisoners, and John and Martin, by
plunging into a thicket, were able to get away. They did not know
where to go, and of course had no money. After some days of
tramping, always keeping in the woods, hunger drove John to ask
a miller's lvife for something to eat; she was kind to the poor lads,
and gave them half a loaf and some butter. They fiied to make fon
BresLu, where they knew they would find other Protestants; but
while they were sheltering in a poor cottage, thcy heard of thc
community of Moravian Christians at Hernnhut. Martin seems to
have gone on there at cnce; but .]ohn remembered that he had
promised his sister Elizabeth before his imprisonment that if he ever
found a place to live in amongst Protestant Christians, he would
take her. So he actually made his way back to his father's house,
and during the night knocked at his sister's window. She heard the
tap, saw who it was, and quickly joined her brother in the garden,
whilst the household slept on. Travelling through by-ways and
lonely lanes, sleeping in the woods, and exposed to bad weather,
the brother and sister arrived at last at Hernnhut, " barefooted, and
ragged, and penniless." Here they were warmly welcomed by the
till']lirttL"4 

,.* Beck went as a missionary to Greenland,
where he laboured for forty-two years, translating much of the Bible
into the language of the Greenlanders, and greatly blessed in his
work of preaching the Gospel. The early persecutions and hard-
ships to which he had been exposed had only served to increase his
faith in the Lord, Who stood by him and strengthened him.

" I know not what may soon betide,
Or how my wants shall be supplied;
But Jesus knows, and will provide.
Against me earth and hell combine;
But on my side is power divine;

Jesus is all, and He is mine."
Deuems.

Hcw did this vast universe come into being? The answer of the

Bible is very simple. God made it. He did not make it out of some
already existing material, and He did not draw it from His Own
Being; but He made it of nothing. By His act of creation, that
came to be which before was not.-fhe Christian Vi,ew ol Man.
By PnornssoR J. G. MecnrN, p. 98.
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lDroteofant lbsscon.

F RE-UNION WITH ROME

I'r is vain to. deny that a large party of English clergy and laity in
the present day are movins heavin and eartf, to re-un"iic the Church
of England with the idolatrous Church of Rome. The recenr
publication of that monstrous book, Dr. Pusev,s Eirenicon, and the
formation of a " Societ,v, for Promoting the Union of Chrisiendom,"
are plain evidence of what I mean. He that runs may read.

The existence of such a movement as this rvill not s*rprise anvone
who has carefully watched the history of the Church^ of Enciand
during the last thirty years. Thc tendency of puseyism, Tracta"rian_
ism, and Ritualism has been stcadily tor,r,ards Rome. Hundrecls of
:nen and women have fairly and honestly left our ranks and become
downright Papists. Rut many hundredi more have stayed behind,
and are yet norninal Churchmen within our pale. Thc pompous
semi-Romish ceremonial which has been iniroduced into many
churches has prepared men's minds for chanees. An extravasantlv
theatrical and idolatrous mode of cclebrating the Lord's S,rpp"er ha's
paved the lvay for transubstantiation. A resular p.o""r, of
unprot-estantising has been long and successfully aiwork.' The poor
old Church of_England stands on an inclined planc. Hc. very
existence, as a Protestant Church, is in peril.

I hold. for one. that this Romish movenlent orrsht to be steadilv
and firmly resisted- Notwithstanding the rank, i-he learninq, and
the devotedness of some of its advocates, I regard it as J'most
mischievous, soul-ruining.and unscriptural moverient. To say that
rg-union with Rome would be an iniult to our martyred Reformers
is a very light thing; it is far more than this: it *o,,ld b" a sin and
an offence against God ! Rather than be re_united with the
idolatrous Church of Rome, I would willingly see my own beloved
Church. perish and go _to pieces. Rather th"an become popish once
more, she had better die !

unity in the abstract is no do.bt an excellent thine: but unitv
without truth is useless. Peace and uniformity are bEautiful anl
valuable: but peace without the Gospel, peace based o., u .o**rr
ef)rscopacy, and not on a-:9mm9n faith, is a worthk:ss peace) not
deserving of the name. when Rome has repealed the fecrees of
Trent, and her additions to the Creed-when Rome has recanted
her false and unscriptural doctrines-when Rome has formallv
renounccd image-worship, Mary-worship, and transubstantiation-l
then, and not till then, it will be time tb talk of re-union with her,
f{ 4"" there is 1 Sglf betwecn us which cannot be honestly
bridged. Till then I call on all churchmen to resist to the deati

i
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this idea of re-union with Rorne. Till then let our watch-words
be, " No peace with Rome ! No communion with idolaters ! "
Well says the admirable Bishop Jewell, in his Apotogy, " We do not
decline concord and peace with rnen; but we will not continue in
a state of war with God that we might have peace with men ! If
the Pope does indecd desire wc should be reconciled to him. he
ought first to reconcile himself to God." This witness is tiue !
Well would it be for the. Church of England if all her bishops had
been like JewelM write these thinss rvith sorrow. But tle cir-
curnstances of the times -make it _absolutely necessary to speak out.
To whichever quarter of the horizon I turn, I see grave ieason for
alarm. For the true Church of Christ I have no fcars at all. But
for the Estab]ished Churrh of England, and for all the protestant
Churches of Great Britain, I have very grave fears indeed. The
tide of events seems running strongly against protestantism and in
favour of Rome. It looks as if God ha_d a controversy with us. as
a nation, and was about to punish us for our sins.

-Brsrrop J. C. Rvrn in Knots (Jntied, pp. 504_506.

lfiebretns 8nD Jpoticeg sf 16oohg.
' .
i4
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" THr Sron'y oF TrrE GospBr, rx ENcrawo.,, Bv S. F. paul. po-

about 150. Price 4s., postage 4d. Obtainable f.o- ll.. S. F.
Paul, " Hillsbrow,', 154 Tiv;te Crescent N.. Briehton. 

". 
C. l.

Farncombe & Son Ltd., 55, South Encl. Croydin, S".."y.- 
' '

Tnrs Sfory ol the Gospel in England, is the fourth and con_
cludrng _volume. The three previous volumes have already been
reviewcd.

, 
This concluding volume is entitled. ,,Religious Toleration.,, It

begrn"s wrth 
,the story in. the reign of William III and Mary, and

goes torward to the first half of the ninetecnth century. The'whole
four volumes are shortly to be issued in one volume, 6."; i; ;l;h
and obtainable for 15s. 6d. post free.

we fear that in these days novel-reading and the wireless exclude
solid. reading from a .'ery iurc" number. ind evcn a qood manv of
Gocl's people u.g -y"ry ignorant of the Gospel hrstory"in their owri
country. r,specially are they ignorant of th'e vcry important historv
ot the l{elormation in the sixteenth century and'of the Evanselic;l
Revival in the eightecnth century. Besides, there is no J;;-bt ;;
rmmense rgnorance of the oxford Movement in 1g30 and onwards,
otherwise called the Ritualistic or Anero-catholic Movem;. ilJ
volume is largcly occupied.with the Evangelical Revivaf, tfr" b*io.J
tvrovemenr, and the tcrrtble. departure from Bible truth by the
{igher Critical or Modernistic Movement. We *."1.1 ;;;;;i""J
all our readers to secure and read these four volumes, .i tti. .""-

, I J
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volumc issue shortly expected to be obtainable from the same
sorlrces. Here in this volume IV we have references to the Generall
Assembly of Particular Baptists, to Presbyterians and Independents,
p su,ch men as Philip Henry, fsaac Watts, Whitefield. John Cennick,
Toplady, Grimshaw of Haworth, Henry Venn, William Romaine,
,Tohn Newton, Robert Hawker. Then biographies of Joseph Flart,
William Huntingdon, Dr. Gill, William Gadsby, John Warburton
and fohn Kershaw. In chapter 23 we have .eco.ds of men rvho.
seceded from the Church of England-.|. C. philpot. Williarn
Tiptaft. and Bernard Gilpin. The final chapter is entitied ,,The
Great Betrayal." and deals very faithfirlly with thc Oxford Movc-
ment in the Church of Eneland encouraged by Newman. Keble,
Pusey, and others. and concludes with the Great Betrayal mani-
fested by the Flishcr Critical or Modernistic Movcmcnt a mo\-c-
ment that has sadly affected most theoloeical coileses and noncon-
formist dcnominations besides the Church-of England. The chapter
on " Some Later Seceders " leads us to mikc a few friendly
criticisms. Wc admirc the mcn who conscicntiously felt bound to
sever themselves from the Church of Eneland, but rve feel that a
great many Lvangelicals with a fuller kn6wledse of the Baptismal
Controversy- l"d ? more careful interpretation of prayei Book
teaching, fclt justified rightly to remain in the Church of 

'Eneland.

We havc known many men who were thorouqhlv sound on the
dcctrines of grace who felt that the doctrine of Bipt'ismal Resenera-
tion,taught b," tE Anglo-Catholics, is not taught either by Scripture
or by the Prayer Book. Such men absolutely repudiated the doitrine
of Baptismal Reg-eneration. What is called " the Gorham Judge-
ment " fr-illy upheld them in this position. That judgment heid tiat
regeneration might take _place (of course, in the sovereignty of God)
bef ore baptism, at baptism, or after baptism. Of course, we are
aware that there are wide diffcrences of opinion between Baptists
and Presbyterians and members of the Church of Enelani on
Ilfant Baptism and Adult Baptism. Personally. we feel ihat these
differences should not prevent warm feilowship between all senuine
believers. Perhaps, too, there might be lesi doernatism in this
subject on both sides.

We admit that in one or two places the prayer Book seems to
teach Baptismal Regeneration, but in interpreting the praycr Book,
Iike Scripture itself, we need to beware of interpieting one part. so
that it be repugnant to another part. A high Chuichman once
quoted to us the words said to Paul (Acts xxii. 161, ,,And now.. whv
tarriest thou? Arise, and be baptised, and wash away thy-sins"
calling on the name of the Lord." We understood him io teach bv
those words that the water of baptism washes away our sins. but
gyglt 191 that to be explained bythe words, "The'blood of Jesus
Christ His Son cleanses us from all sin " ? r

I
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Our Lord said to the Apostles and to others who were with them,
"INhose soever sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them; and
rvhose soever sins ye retain, they are retained " (John xx. 23). This
paslagg is quoted in favour of the confessional, practised by Anglo-
Catholics. We, however, feel it must be interpieted by other pirts
of Scripture.

However, these remarks are made by the way, and we feel that
]ve_cal warmly commcnd Mr. Paults book, Sfory of thc Gospel
in Ensland.

" SHouLD I srno lty Crrrr,o r.o A Coo{vrNr Scsool?', By a
Coun_try Rector. Pp. 7. Price one penny; 12 for a shilling.
go{ !ree. Protestant Tr.uth Society, lB4, Fleet Street, London,
E.C.4. .

Tnrs is an excellent booklet, warnine parents against the danger of
sending their children to Convents for their education. Although a
promrse is given not to interfere with the religion of non-Roman
Catholic children, this promise cannot be relied-on. Many protest-
ant children become Roman Catholics as a result of attendins such
schools. Under no circumstances should Protestant parents"place
their children in such schools.

lt

I

" Mv PocrBr CoupaxroN, 1951." Editor: Mr. J. A. Kensit.
Pp.34. Price 2d., by post 3d.; 6 for ls. 2d. pr6testant Truth
Society, 184, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

Tnrs is the 36th issue of My Pocket Companion. The Editor says,
" Blessings have abounded on the circulation of. Mv pocket Com-
panion through all its. years of publication. Its poets, its poems,
its anecdotes, its warnings, and above all its call bick to the Bible:
have all.been a great help to the very many." Having read thii
new edition- through, we believe that the Editor's testimoiy will still
be true to the many. w]ro, 1o doubt, will again secure a copy. pages
l5, to- 19 are occupied with ten Bible questions (l) for those under
14, (2) for those who are 14 to 2l yeais, and (3) for those over 2l
years of age. Prizes will be awarded to the'best answers which
must be sent in not later than March 31st, 1951, to the protestant
Truth Society, lB4, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4. There is a Calen-
dar for each month of the year. One page is occupied in .qiving the
views of eight great men on Roman-Citholicism. Anolher "paee
tlfgrpl us of the re-publication of Deborah Alcock's book, (Jhd"er
Calain's Spell, for young people, and Hi.storical Tales foi Touns
Protestants at 5s. each. Superior editions of My poiket Corn'_
panion, 98 pages, interleaved for notes, stiff cloth boards, 2s.. bv post
2s. 1$d. Also published in limp cloth cover, ls. 3d., by post-ts. 4;a.
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A LETTER OF THANK,S

IN REFERENCB TO

THE LATE STANLEY HOUGHTON
Head Master ol the China Inland Mission School for Missionaries'

Children.

Oun Dear Friends,-Our very dear son and brother, Stanley, was
verv suddenh' and most unexpectedlv called Home on Mondav.
July l7th, 1950. On the 26th of that month hc would have rcachtd
the age of fifty. He was the youngest son of eight children-all of
rvhom were, through infinite erace, numbered amongst God's elect,
redeemed and regenerated people.

He was educated at Bath and Weston-super-Mare. He became
one of the masters of the Monkton Combe Junior School. near Bath,
and while there he read the Lif e of Hudson Taylor. This influenced
him to offer to go out as a missionarv of the China Inland Mission.
trVhile at the Monkton Combe Junior School he studied for the
London IJniversitv desree of B.A.. and was enabled to take it. As
he had been engaged ln teaching, Mr. Hoste, the then Director of
the China Inland Mission, selected him to be one of the masters at
the China Inland School for Missionaries' Children at Chefoo. Mr.
Pat Bruce, now the Rev. Pat Bruce, Vicar of Hemingford Grey,
Hunts.. was then the Headmaster of the school at Chefoo.

Miss Dorothy B. Benson, daughter of the Rev. E. M. Benson, of
Wolverhampton, was then one of the mistresses at the Chefoo
school. They became engaged and were married in January, 1931.
Our son and brother went out as a missionary in the autumn of
1926, so that he had been a C.I.M. missionary for about twenty-four
years. Three children were born to them-a boy and two girls.
The boy (Stephen), having reached the age of fifteen, continued his
education at Monkton Combe Senior School, and was called up at
the age of eighteen in the year 1950. The elder dauehter cime
home, when sixteen, to finish her education, and anived in England
on June 15th, 1950. The younger daughter, aged thirteen, is still
with her dear mother at the school, now at Kuling, China.

While the school was still at Chefoo the Japanese war broke out,
and the whole school were removed by the Japanese and intefned
for three years in Weishien with many others. The day, however,
came when, through the great mercy of God, the Japanese were
conquered, and the staff and children were liberated, and our dear
son, his dear wife, and their children, were able to return to England
and to home. Subsequently, however, after their furlough-, the
parents and the two daughters returned to China, leaving the son
to go on with his education at Monkton Combe School.

Meanwhile, the C.I.M. School for Missionaries' Children was
established at Kuling, in the province of Kiangsi, China. Mr.
Bruce having resigned and prepared for ordination, our dear son
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and brother was chosen to succeed him as headmaster. Here we are

able to say, from the testimony of many others, he was enabled by

niU"" grace to do a very good work in that onerous-position, his

dear #fe ably assisting him. He had good health and was

energetically carrrying on the work when. very^srrddenly and.most

unexlpectediv. the'Loid took him to be with Christ, which is far

bettei than anything here.
The news of'his Fiome-call came to us on the same day, and the

news was naturally very saddening, astoundi"g -a-nd surprising to us

all. By degrees the news reached his brother, Pt$gp Frank.Hough-

ton, the Ge"neral Director of the China Inland Mission. and his wife,

*ho *".e then in Australia, and of cour-qe it also reached all of us in

the homeland. All our hearts were filled lvith deep sorrow to hear

of his very sudden removal. Naturally, too. w€- were filled with

deep sorrow for his very dear wife and three children. besides deep

sorrow for her dear father and family.

One of the mistresses (Miss Phare) put uP on the notice-board of

the school. the morning after his call Home, the follorving poem :-

There' were thorns and briars
In the Path he trod:

He heeded not,
For he walked with God.

He passed throush rivers,
But he Passed drY-shod,

All unafraid,
For he walked with God.

He w-as comforted
With His staff and rod,

In intimate fellowshiP,
Walking with God.

When he passed over
From earthlY sod,

There was little diflerence,
Walking with God. .

Touching testimonies to his work and character were given to
him at gatherings, both in Kuling and Shanghai,

Very 
"many 

very kind letters of sympathy have reached us all.
With warm gratitude to you all, this acknowledgement is herewith
sent to all the kind writers.

Signed on behalf of us all,
Trrolres HoucrrroN.

74 Church Road,
Redfield, Bristol5.
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PRECIOUS FAITH
Tnr Apostle Peter addresses his second Epistle ,,'to them.that have
obtained a like precious faith with us in the righteousness of our
God .and- Saviour -Jesus Christ." So the openiig verse might be
translated. The faith of God's people is often ipoken of ln the
New Testament. Faith characterised all the Old festament saints.
They were men and women who had faith in the living God, Who
giveth us richly all things to enjoy. ', The faith of dod's elect "
T?y -be "great" or ' ' l i t t le." Its possessors may be ,,strong in,
faith " or " weak in faith." In every' case. however. it is ,,f;ith
unfeigned," genuine faith. Moreovcr, ii is equally precious
wherever found.

Faith may be called- precious because of its rarity. The Apostle.
Paul wrote, " All men have not faith." That was true in Apostolic
times, and it is notoriously and sadly true today. All who hive this
faith have entered the strait sate and are walkine in the narrow
way, but our Lord tclls us thaf thc number of such is comparativelv
few. " Few there be that find it." If faith were a g.u"" 

"o**onlypossessed our churche.s and chapels would be full-to overflowing,
and multitudes would press upon faithful preachers to hear thl
Word of God. As things are, it is a rare thing to find a godly man
in an office, in a shop, in a profession, in a rigiment, oi on'board
a-ship.. Charles Simeon, after his conversion, had serious thoughts
of putting into the papers an advertisement to the followine 

"fiJct:
l'Thuj a young clergyman who felt himself an undone sinner, and
looked to the Lord Jesus christ alone for salvation. and desired to
live only to make known that Saviour unto others, was persuaded
that there must be some persons in the world whose views and
feelings on this subject accorded with his own, though he had now
lived three years- without finding so much as one ', (Memoirs, p. 25).
Even in these days persons who have obtained precious faiih are
comparatively few.

Faith may be called precious because of its source. It is a faith
which its possessors have " obtained." The orieinal word means to
obtain by lot, to receive by Divine allotment. Faith then is a erace
which is Divinely allotted to the objects of God's mercy. "It 

is
assigned to them as their portion or share. In other words, ., it is
the gift of God." There are many passages of Scripture which
teach this important truth-a truth which shows how fujlv salvatiorr
is of the Lord. we wo_uld only say now that the verv fact that this
grace is bestowed by God is itself a proof of its preciousness. We
remember a gentleman showing ys two beautiful photographs of the
King and Queen presented to him by Their Majestiesl Th"y *"."
specially precious because of the exaited source *h"tr"" they came.

Faith is also precious because of the Oblect on rvhich it r;sts. It
comes from God, and it fixes itself on the Son of God. That is the
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great difference between " precious faith " and natural faith.
Natural faith trusts in human merit. Its possessor expects to be
'justified by his own works. " Precious faith " trusts in the blood and
-righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ. It renounces all confidence
in human merit, and trusts only in the merit of a Divine Saviour
and Surety. This is the faith for which our Reformers stood. They
said, " We are accounted righteous before God, only for the merit
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ by faith, and not for our own
works or deservings " (Article XI.). This is the faith r,'hich the
Apostle Paul preached-((lspsnfa"nce toward God, and faith toward
our Lord Jesus Christ." A faith which rests on the only Divinely-
provided Saviour, and which therefore really appropriates the
blessings of salvation, must indeed be precious. Destitute of this
faith, we are without God, without Christ, and without hope.

The faith of God's elect is also precious because of the great
blessings which it appropriates. We are justified by faith. Goa is
" the Justifier of him which believeth in Jesus." A man is justified
by faith " without the deeds of the law." In other words, he comes
into the enjoyment of justification by precious faith. We are saved
by faith. " By erace are ye saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves: it is the gift of God." God's people are not appointed
to wrath, but to obtain salvation, and this salvation is appropriated
and enjoyed by faith. " We are not of them who draw back unto
'perdition; but of them that believe to the saving of the soul."
Sonship is appropriatcd and enjoyed by faith. " Ye are all the
children of God by faith in Christ Jesus." A practically holy life
is manifested by faith. We live by faith in the Son of God, Who
loved us, and gave Himself for us. " We walk by faith." By faith
Noah walkea with Goa. By faith we stand. We stand against the
wiles of the devil and we stand fast in the faith by faith in Christ's
power and grace. We need " the shield of faith " in all our spiritual
warfare. We need to be continually putting on afresh " the breast-
plate of faith and love." " This is the victory that overcometh the
world, even our faith."

The blessings which come in answer to prayer are by faith. To
the throne of srace we are bidclen to " draw near with a true heart
in full assrrranie of faith." " Let him ask in faith " is the injunction
given to all who offer prayer to God. By faith the centurion's
prayer was heard. " As thou hast believed, so be it done unto thee."
To the Syro-phcenician woman the Lord said, " O woman, great is
thy faith; be it unto thee even as thou wilt." The gracious promise
of the Lord is, " AIl things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer,
believing, ye shall receive." Our preservation is by faith. We are
" kept by the power of God through faith unto salvation." Through
faith and patience we inherit the promises. Glorification is through
faith. Those who are " rich in faith " are they who are heirs of
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the kingdom which God hath promised to them that love Him. We
receive " the inheritance amons them which are sanctified ,' bv
faith that is in Christ. The faith of God's people is indeed preciou's
b9c.ar1s9 of its rarity, because-of its source, because of the Object on
which it rests, and because of the present and future blessings which
it appropriates.

FAITH'S VISION

Faith sees the city with. foundations firm,
The palace-home of Heaven's eternal Kine.
Faith sees the gathering of angel-hosts,
The Church of those who are Christ,s firstborn heirs,
The spirits of the just, now perfected,
The blood which sprinkles and redeems the soul.
These flashine glories and majestic scenes

, 
Are now the heritage of those in Christ.

-T. Plrrewev.
Rodden Rectory, Frome, Somerset.

The Trustees o, ,,Jot*t" 
MAGAZTNE tr"uND
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NEWQUAY, COnNW'ALIJ. ,, crenvil le,, '  Christian cuest l louse. Cerltrallyr r srtuated. Sea views, Everv modern comfort. Liberal table. Very
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LEWIN, The Manse, High Street, Evington. Leicester.

RENJAMIN WILLS NEWTON.-The follov/ing cospel Tracts for distribu_
u tion. M&tthew xxiv,-xxv. Price 2s. 6d. Millennium and Israel's Future.
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